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Charlia tuart's face, s light in bis gray ey70
very rare to see. He only bowed and, stood
aloof.

" 91have surprised you, I am' sure-inter.
rupted you, I greatly far. Yen wIll pardon
botb, I know, wben I tell yeu what tac
brought me ohere." · '

In very few words ho told ber the great
tragedies of life are abw.ya easily told. Tieys
were ruined-he had engaged their passage
in thnext steamer---he bad mereIy run down
as they were never likely te meet agan-for
the sake of old times, to say good-bye.

Old times I Something rose in the giria'
throat seemed ta choke ber. Oh, of all the
base, heartless,mercenaryungrateful wretch-
es on earth, was there another se angrateful,
so heartless as she? Poor-Charlie poor,
For une moment-one-the impulse came
upon hertogiveupall-togo with him te
beggary if need be. Only fer one moment-
I will do Miss Darrel's excellent worldly
wiedom ibis justice-only one. . . .

c I see yen are dressed for aparty I will not
detain yen a second longer. I could not de-
part comfortably, considteriug that yen came
over ir our care, without informing ycu why
we leave so abruptly. Yeu are safo.. Your
destiny is happily settled. I can give te
vour tather a good account of my stewardship.
Yeu have my sincerest wishes for your health
and happiness, and I am sure yon will never
quite forget us Good-bye, Miss Darrell."

He held out hie band. "iy congratula-
tions are premr.ture, but lot me offer tham ta
the future Lady Catheron."

" Miss Darrell I" When in ail the years
that were gone, bad ho ever caled ber thaet
before ? She arose and gave him ber tand-
pzoud, pale.

i I thank you," she said coldi>. "I will
send Lady Helena and Sir Victor ta yeu at
once. Tbey will wishi t sea you, of course.
Good-bye Mr. Stuart. Let us hope thinge
will turn out better than yen think. Give
my dearest love te Trix, if she vill accept IL.
Once more, good-bye."

She swept te the door in her briliiant dress,
ber perfuned laces, ber shining jevels-the
glittering fripperies for whichler hwoman-
bood vas to h sold. He stood quite still in
the centre of the room, as she bad lait him,
watching her. So beautiful, se cold-blooded,
he was thinking :ere all ber kind like this ?
And pcets sing and novelista rave of woman's
love! A half mile came over bis lips as ho
thought of it. It vas very pretty ta read of
lu books; in real lile it was-like this1 i

She laid ber hand on the silver handie of
the door-then she paused--looked back, ail
the womanliness, il the passion of ber lift
stirred ta its depths. It was good-bye for
aver te Charlie. There was a great sob, and
pride bowed and fell. She rushted back-
two lmpatuous armes went round his neck;
she drew is face down, and kissed him pas-
sionately-once--twice.

d Good-bye, Charlie--my darling-forever
and ever 1"

She threw him from her almost violently;
and rushed out of the oreo. Whether she
went t tell Lady Helena and Sir Victor et
bis presence he neither knew nor cared. He
was ein little moud ta meet either of them juit
thon.

Five minutes later, and, under the blIe cil-
very sumeer night, he was whirling away
back te Chester. When the miduight stars
shone in the sky, lhe was balf way up to Lon-
don with Edith's farewell worda In bis ears,
Edith'e first, last kist on his lips,

CHAPTER XVIII.
TES SUMMONS.

The sun was just rising over the million
roofs and spires of the great city, as Charlie'
hansom dashed up to the door of Langhamie
hotel. He ran up to bis father's room, and
on the threshold encountrated Trir, pale an
worn withi her nights watchiing, butwearng
a pecufliarly happy and contented! Iook de-
spite it ail. Charie did not stop te notice
the look, ha asked after hie father.

"Pa. ;asleep," Trix replied, "sos ma. .e
cf ne aie your dieturbing either of them.
Pw's pretty well ; stupid, as yen left him;
ha duesint care t taIl but e's able ta eut ant
sleep. The docter Rays there is nothing at
all to hinder his travelling te Liverpool to-
dar. And now, Charlie," Trix concluded,
looking com paRisonately at ber brother's pale,
tired face" as you look used up after your
day and night's travelling, suppose you go to
bed; 111 wake ynu intime for breakfast, and
you needn't worry about anythlng, Captain
Hammondb as been liere," says Trix, bîust-
ing in the wan, morning light, u!and ho wib
attend taoeveything."-

Charie nodded and turned te go, but bis
sister detained hilm.

SYou-.you saw er, I supposa " she sai!
he itatingly.

" Edith, do you mean 7" Charlte lochs at
ber full. "Yes, I saw her. As I went dova
for the purpose, I was hardly likely te fait."f?"

" And what bas ase te say for ersei 7"
Trix sshsbitteni>'.

"Verry little; we were not togetter tan
minutes in all. She was dresEed for a party
of some kind, and I did net detain lier."

"&A party E" Trix repeata; " and we like
thisI Did se send no message at ail?"

SBshe ent you er dearest love."Il
"Bse mia>' keep lt--lot ber give IL ta Srn

Victen Catiseren. I do't vont tan love, or

explosivel>' 0 ail tise heartbsa, nga-

Ber brother stops ber withi a lock. Tisese
handsao gra>' eyes aI Charlio-s cau bie very'

"Arnes I soit bae ethat will de, Trix.
Ediths is eue a! the vise virglas va read! of-
sbe has chouan b>' long oddts the botter part.
Wt ceuild va de vith ber nov ? taise hern
bock mund returu bar te her fathor ond! stop-
mnother, ont! tisa dail life se haLt!d? As fer
gratitude, I confess I don't uee visera the gra-
titude is ta coma lu. We engagêtd bar ot a
fixed! salon>'; se much cleverass, Trench,
Gorman, ont! genenal usafulneas on ber part ;
on ours so man>' hundred.ddallons pan annnm·.
Lot me say' this, TrIs, once sud fer good!, s
yeu don't seema able to say' anyting pleasant
af Edith, supposa yen don't speak of bon at

And! thon Charlia, wlih that rosolnta ligh t
lu bis eyes, that nesainte compression et bis
lIps turned! ont! vaked! upstairs. iL vas aou
unusually grave speochi for hlm, sud bis vola-
tile sister vas daly' Impressed!. se shruggod!
bar shouliders, and! vaut back to ber psas

"Tise ameout aofI ite es'he thauglit, "h es
as fend of ber as over, sud couL'tsbar, os hea
has lost her, to hear her s;poken of. The idea
of bis scamparing down into Chester to seae
ber once more I RidiculonsB1 She la heartles,
and I hate heri

And thon Triy took ont ber lace pocket-.
bandkerchbef, andt suddenly burst out crying.
O dear, it was bad enough to lose ones fortune,
to bave one's European tour nippednla the
bud, withont losing Edith, just as Edith
had wound ber way most closely round Trix-
y's warm little heart. There was but one
drop of honey lu all the bitter cup-a drop
six teet high and stontln proportion-Captain
Angus Hammond.

For Captaia Angus Hammond, as though
to proveo that a ithe world was not base and
mercenary, bad come nobly to the Iront, and

to the dock. And there under the gray sky,
-with the bleak wind blowing, and the ship
tossing on the ugly short chop of the river;
they took their parting look at the Englith
shore, with but one friendly face to watch
them away, and that the ginger whiskered
face of Captain Hammond.

Edithi Darrell left Charlie Stuart, snd re-
turned to the brilliantly-lit drawing-room,
where her lover and Lady Helena and their
friends sat waiting the anouncemeut of din-
ner. Sir Victor's watchful eyes saw her enter.
Sir Victor'a loving glance saw the pallor, Jike
the pallor of death, upon ber face. Dhe
walked steadily over to a chair luthecurtai-
ed recese of a window. He was held captive
by Lady Portia Hampton, and ceuld not join
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proposedtoTrr.y. Ând Trixy, surprised and
1 giateril and likingdiili véry much, ad.hesi

tatedsnd mileil anWldimpled, sud blushe
aud objectedard finally -begun to-cry; an
sobbed out "yes" through ber.tears.

Charlie slept until twelvo-they word te de
pait'for Liverpool by the two o'olock express
Then hie,sster, attired for travelling,'awoke
hlm, and they all breakfasted together; Mr.
Stuart, to, looked very limp and miserable
nd Captain Hammond, whose state would

have been one of idiotie happiness had to
the thonght that the ocean to-morrow would
rcli between him and the object ò1 bis young

3 affections, thrown a damper upon him. , R
was going ta Liverpool with tbem, however:
it would be a mournful consolation 'tO .see
them off. Théy travelled second-dlaBs. AB
aCharlie said, 'they muet let themeelves down
easIly-the sooner they bagan the better--and
third.class ta slart with might be coming it
a littie too strong. Let them bave a tow
cushions and comforts.still.?.

Mr. Stuart kept close ta bis wifa. He
seemed ta cling ta ler, and depend upon ber
like a child. It was wonderful, it was pitiful
how utterly shattered ho had become. is
son looked after him with a solicitous tender
ness quite new in all their experience o:
Charlie. Captain Hammond and Trixy kept
in a corner together, and talred in saccharine
undertones, looking foolish, and guilty. and

They reached Liverpool late ln the even
ing, and drove ta the Adelphi. At twelve
unext day they wore ta get on board the ten
der, and be conveyed down the Mersey to
thei: ship.

Late that evening, alter dinner, and aver

their cigare, Captain Hammond opened is
masculine heart and with vast besitation and
much embarrassment, poured into Oharlie's
eur the tale of his love.

I I ougbt ta tell the governor, you know,'
the young officer said, "lbut be's so deucedly
cut up as it la, yon know, that I couldn't
think of it. And its no use fidgetting youî
mother-Trixy will tell ber. I love your
sister, Charlie, and I believe I've been la love
with her ever since that day in Ireland. I
ain't a lady's man, and I never cared a fig for
a girl before in my life; but, by George I I'm
awfully fond of Trixy. I ain't au elder son
and I ain't clever, I know cried the poo
young gentleman sadly; "9but if Trix wil]
consent, by George I 1 go with hl o
church to-morrow. Theres my pay-my
habits ain't expensive, like some fellows-we
could get along on that fir a while, and then
I have expectations from my grandmother.
l've had expectations from my grandmother
for the past twelve years, sir, and every day o
those twelve years she's bees dying ; and, by
George I she ain't dead yet, ye know. It'i
wonderful-I give you my word-it's wonder
ful, the way grandmothers and maiden atte
with money do hold out. As Dundresry says
It's somothtng no fellow can understaud.
But that ain'twbat I wantad to say-it's this
if you're willing, and Tris is willing, l'il gel
leave of absence and come over by the natz
ship, and we'il be married. I-b11 ho the
happiest fellow alive, Stuart, the day your
sister becor:es my wife."

Yeu are not to suppose that Captain Ham-
mond made this speech fluently and eloquent-
ly, as I have reported it. The worda are hie
but the long pauses, the stammering, the re-
petitions, the hesitations I bave mercifully
witbheld. Hie cigar was quite smoked out
by the time ho bad finished, and with ner-
vous haste ho set about lighting another.
For Mr. Stuart, tilted back in bis chair, bis
îhining boots on the window-sill of the draw.
ing room, gazing ont at the gas-lit highwayî
of LLverpool, ho listened in abstracted silence
T bere was a long pause after the captain con-
cluded--then Charlie opened his lips and
spoe h

uThis la all nonsense, you know, Ham-
mond," ha said gravaly, ilfolly--madness, on
your part. A week ago, when we thought
Trixy an oiress, the case looked very differ.
ent, you se; thon I would have shaken handc
with you, and bestowed my blessings upon
your virtuous endeavours. But ail that id
changed now. As far as I can see, we are
beggars-literally beggars-without a dollar;
aud when v get ta New York nothing will
romain for Trixy and me but ta roll up our
sileeves and go to work. What we are to work
ut beaven knows; we have come up lik icthe
hiles of the field who tofl not, neitber do they
spi. I ls rather late in the day to takt les
tans-in spinning now, but you see there is no
belp for it. I don't say much, Hammond, but
I feel this. I hold a man ta b something
less than a man wbo will go through lifehowl-
ing over a loss of this kind. There are worse
lses than that of fortune in the world." lie
paused a moment, and bis dreamy eyes looked
far out over the crowded city street. "I ali-
ways thought my father was as rich as Crow
-Crm-the rich flllow, yeu know, they ai-
ways quoted in print. It seemed au impos.
sibllity that wu ever could be poor. Your
tamily are weal hy, your father has a title; do
yen think he would listen ta this for a mo-
ment?"

"My family may go-bang 1" burst forth
the captain. "IWby the douce bava they got
to do with it? If Trixy is wllling.

" Trixy will not be willxng ta enter any fa-
mily on these termes," Trixy's brother said, in
that quiet way of hie, which could yet be such
an obstinate way ; sud wbot I moan ta say le
this : a muarriogo for the present le totally and
absolutely ont ai the quostien . Yon and shea

jettera cros tha acean b>' L'bushal, te au-
gaged! as fait as you plase, sud remain con.-
stant as long as you like. But marriage; ut',

nokia 1was tho 'und of IL. Charlie vas not ta
'te moved-neltber, lndeed, an tho mordoage
|question was Tris . " Did Angune thluk horsa
|wretcb-a monster.-to desert ber poor Ps ond!
oea, just now, when they wanted ber mosit,
sud go off w!th him ? Not likely'. Ha migbt
takte bock bis ring if ho liked--sbe wonld not
boIld hlm to bis engagement-she wos ready
ond! wllling ta set hlm frea--"

"a Jamie an' ye dinn wait
Ye canna marry me.,"

sang Charlie, as Tris broka down bore sud
sabbat!. Thon wlt.h a balf amile on bis faceo
ha vent ont oi the room, snd Trixy'a tearsa
were dried ou Angua Hammond's faithfuli
broet.

Next day, a gray, overcoast, gloomy doay, Lthe
sblp salted. Captain Hammend! went wlth
thojn on board, returniug ln tho tender.
Trix, leaning ou ber father's arm, crylng te-
.hind her ill; Charlie, by' bis mother's sie,
steod au dock wiie tho tender steamed bock

d e icqnd after thére as a. so cf éob
binfg gasp-a hoavy fali. Everybodyastarted;

d and-aroase-inconsteration. Misa Darrill bad
d fallen fron ber chair, ad lay on thesoor in i

dead faint.
- Her lover, as pale almost a herself,-..lfte
. her in his armes, the cold, beautifut face, Ilying
s like death, on his shoulder.. But it.was MO

death;
, They carriedber 'up toher room-restora

i tives were applied, and presentiy the grea
t. dark eyos opened, and looked up into he

lover's face. - -... 'l'il
_he covered her, own withher hande and

eLurnetd away from him, as though the sigh:
was distasteful ta lier.. He bent above her, al

B most agonized that anything ebould ail bis
s idol.
I IMy darling," he said tremulouslv
I "What is it? What can I do for you? Tel.
t me."

r . «Go away," was the dull answer; «OLniy
that, go-go away everybody, aud leave me

aalone."
. They strove te reason with her-some one

sought te stay with her. Lady Hetena, Sir
Victor-either would give up their place ai

- dinner and remain at the bedside.
f "iHe, no, no i" was lier answering cry

they must not. She was botter again-she
needed no one, she wanted nothing only ta be

Ileft alone.",
They left ber alone-a-se was trembling

a with nervous excitement, a little more and
- hysterlcs would set in--they dared not dis

obey. They left ber alone, wlth a watchfu
attendant on the alert in tee dressing-room

r She lay upon the dainty Frenchd ed, hoe
s dark hair, from which the flowers had been
t taken, tossed aver the white pillows. he
i hands clasped above her had, ber dark, large

eyes fixed on the opposite Wall. Sa she lay
motionless, neither speaking er stirring fo

y hours,with a sort of dull, numb acbing et ber
t heart. They stole in softly ta ber bedsidi
r many times through the night, always te find
r ber like that, lying with blank, wide-open
a eyes, never noticing uer speaking ta them.

E When morning broke she woke from a dul
sort of sleep, ber hesd burning, ber lips

i parched, ber eyes glittering with lever.
, T sey eent for the doctor. He felt he
r pulse, looked et ber tongue, asked questions
l and shook his head. Overwrought nerves
0 the whole of it. Her mind muit have been

over-excited for some time, and this was the
a result. No danger was ta b apprbended;
2 cEreful nursing would restore her ln a week

or two combined with perfect quiet. Then
r a change of air and scene would be beneficial
f -say a trip ta Scarborough or Torquay now.
F They would give ber this saline draught just

at present and not worry about ber. The
young lady would be all right, on bis word

I and honor, my dear Sir Tictor, in a week or
,1 two,

Sir Victor listened very gloombly. He had
heard froum the hall porter of Mr, Stuart's fiy-

t ing visit, and of bis brief interview with Mis
Darrell. It was very strange-his hasty

i coming, his hasty going, without seeing any
aof them, hie interview with Editb, and her
fainting-fit immediately after. Why bad ha
coma? Wbat batd transpired at that inter-
view? The green.eyed monster took the bar-

Sonet's beart between bis finger and thumb
and gave it a most terrible twinge.

He watched over ber when they let him
into that darkened chamber, as a mother may
river an only and darling child. If ha lost
ber 1

" O Heaven 1I ha cried passionately, rebel-
liously, tg rather let me die than that 1'"

He asked ber no questions-he was afraid.
Hie beart sank within him, she lay se cold, sc

* white, se utterly indifferent whether ho came
or went. He was nothing ta her-nothing.
Would ho aver be?

* Lady Belena, less in love, and consequent.
ly less a coward, asked the question ber ne-
phew dared not ask. c" What had brougbt

* Mr. Charles Stuart tu Powyes-place? What
lied made ber, Edith, faint ?"

The dark sombre eyes turned from the twi-
iight prospect, seen through the open Win-

3 dow, and met ber ladyships suspicious oyes
steadily. iMr. Stuart bad come down totelI
ber some very bad news. Bis father bad
fajied-they were uined. They htad to leave
England in two days for home-he had only
coma ta bid her a last farewell."

Then the sombre brown eyes went back te
the blue-gray sky, the crystal July moon, the
velvet, green grass, the dark murmuring
trees, the birde twittering in the !eafy
branches, and she was stili again.

Lady lelena was shocked, surprised, griev-
ed. Bat-why bad Edith faintedi?

r. I don't know' Eclith answered. "Inever
fainted before in my life. I think I have not
beau very strong ately. I felt well enough
when I returned ta the drawing-room-a
minute after I grew giddy and fell. I re.
mmbear no more.'>

" We wIll take you away my dear," her
ladyship said chaerfuliv. " We willtake you
ta Torquay. Changes of air and scena, as
the doctor says, are the tonies you needt te
brace your nerve. Ahi Iold or yonng, ail we
poor women are martyrs te nerves."

They took her ta Torquay in the second
week of July. A pretty litti villa near Hes-
koth Crescent had been hired; four servante
from Powyss-plice preceded them; Sir Vic-
tan escarted! them, sund saw tisam duIv in-
etalat!. Be returned! again--pantly becouseo
the work going on at Catheron Royale needed

gve> sud earnestly nrgod IL. Ld eea

" My deor Vicoer," she said, " don't force tooe
mu ch ai y ur sociaL>' p n Edvith Itu

ts young rnau winced!-"hes wauld! grow
tired! o! o laver visa nover laft ber sîghat. AIll
vaomen do. If yen watt hear ta grow fond of!
yen, go away, write ta ter avery' day-net toee
Jover-like love-lattera ; one may hava a sur-
fait of eetsa; just chearful, pleasout, son-
osibe lattera-as a youg mou lu leva adn
write. Coma down this day three weoe, ont!
It va are ready>, takse ns homo."h
|Tha yong eau mcdoaswry face-machi o
lia u sed ta de we n lit geo o aum cnt g t
taovsalov a dosae!o nauson mdcîelen

" In tre wees IIIy dear Lay Beonb,
what ara yen thinking aftmbe are tte
maried! tisa frt yack e oter-ntaay

" Octaber, vitor -a tou tilrEdith o m a
seoner. You muet vaw ulidibacrn
pIstai>' restored!. There la ne snc deaperatea
baste. Tan arc net likel>' te esaidhalf

" I amn nt se sure o! t," ha mat! hall
aulleni>y under hie breatl; "su s pestponad
marriago la tha moist unlucky> thing lu the

hiL amd waiting lr tOre
dI seems a strange thing to say," he wasI

an, that one does not know whether to call
oues father's deathlil news or not. But con-
sidering the living death he has led for tWf
ty-thre years, one can'hardly call death at!
release a miafortune. The strange thing,the
alarming thing about it, la the way Ltdy iel
ena takes iL. One waold think she might b,

prep'red ; that, conasideringhie hilfe ai
suffering, she would rather rejoice thS
griave; but, I give you my word, the W&i
which she takes it honestly frightens me."

Bill Edith made no rephy--stil W
thoughtful eyes were fixed upon hiesface.

She seem stunned, paralyzed-.actîîY
paralyzed with a sort.of terror. And tbt

terror seems to be, not for him or herselibt
fur me, Bhe will explain nothing' ;a ses
unable; ail presence ot mind sems to bale
loft ber. No timea I to be lost; Lthera 1
train intwo hours-; we go b that. B> t!cy
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woldont belleva luck ; I do lu commonasadbis sunt retorted, rather harpi>.
"en.uare hik a apolled child, Victor, crying
for the moon. IL la Edith's own request, ifyon tol have It-this poatponement. And
ydih l ght. You don' want a limp, pal-
id, atf-yI ig bride, I suppose. Givo ber
time to get strong-give bar tiolearu te
like yo-your patient walting viii go a
towards It. Take my word, It wlil e tho
vIser course."

iThere ose. thing for It but obedience he
took bis leave as went bck ta Hoashe.
It was his frt parting from Edit.He fae
ftit ILno worda can tell, But th· otm-
maled-he went b

She drew a long, teep treathhs e nid
good-bye and watched him away. Ah I vhat'
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+ a.differont farweil t tathat .other onlira
j. sha weeks egag. Shé irbed nt to think oi
dlht--hnestly arid!carnestiy>; iShe tried ta forget the \fact thaI :ibunted her, the voicetht'rang/in tan: ara,tisa wvarm hant!cl~~
I the kissas that saled thair parting. Herlov eber duty, h-nallegiance, ber-thoughts 5 1 lt were due ta Sir Victor now.' l the quietdays that were ta be there, she WOU] ttry tamforget the love' f ber lie-tryt tremembe
t that of all men on earth Sir Victor Cathern
r vwlas the only man Shehad any right te thiki f.

I•' An'd sehe suceeded partly. Wanderi,t along. the tawny sands, with the blue bri- sea spreading away before ber, drine ig-t
s the soit salt air, Edith grew strong iinbod

and mind once more. Charlie Stuast bd
passed for ever out of her life-driven tenteh by ber own acts ; she would ihe th most
drivelling_ of idiots, the basest of traitors, tepine for him now. Her stop grw elstic, bera eye grew brlght, her beauty and blooni return-ed. She mat tests of pleasaut People, and honlaugh came sweetly te Lady Relena's cars.r Since her nopbew muet marry--since hist beart war set on this girl-Lady Helena wish.
ed to see ber a healthy and a happy wife.

Sir Victor's letters came daily ; the girl su il.u ed as she glanced carelessly over thew torethem up, and answered-about bailf. Lovebim she did net; but she was leiniDg te
think very kindly of him. It le quite in the

I scope of a w man's nature t love one Ins
- paseionately, and like another very much.
I It mas Edith's case--she ilked Sir Victor

uand when, et the end of three weeks ho came
r ta joie them, she could approach and giva
s him ber band with afrank, glad smile of vrel.
r come. Te theree weeks had beena s three
e centuries te this ardent young lover, Iris

, delight ta cee hie darling blooming, ard wel
r uand wholly restored, almost repaid hlin
r And three days after the triad returned tae gather te Povyss-place, te part, as h hei.
I pered, ne more.
s It was the middle of August now. la spite
. of Edith's protet, grand preparations were
I being made for the wedding-a magnificent
c trousseau hving been erdered.

c Simplicity le all very wull," Lady Helena
r answered Miss Darrell "9but Sir \ictor Ca.
, theron's bride must dress as becomes Sir Vie.
s tor Catheron's station. In three years trom
2 now, if you prefer white muslin a stcinipli.

city, prefer it by ail menus. About the wed.
; ding-dress yon will kindly let me have my
Lown way. '

2 Edith desisted; she appeaed no more;
1 passive te aIl changes, she let berself drift

along.
The third of October was ta te the wed.

ding day-my Ladies Gwendoline and Laurs
J Drexel, the two chief bridesmald--tein three

others, all daughtera of old friends of Lady
Helena. The pretty pictureque town ci

I Carnarvon, lu North Wales, was te hathe
- nest of the turtledoves during the honey
a moon-then away tu the continent, then bart

for the Christmas festivities at Catheron Roy-
als.

r Catheron Royale was fast becoming o pal
a ece for a princess-its grounds asort oi n

chanted fairy-land. Edith walked throgh
its lofty, echoing halls, its long suites of

, sumptuous drawing-rooms, librariea, billiard
ad bath raooms. The suite fitted up for ber.

i self was gorgeous in purple and gold-velvet
sand bullion fringe-in pictures that were
wonders of loveliness-in mirror-lined walls,
ln all that boundless wealth and love conld
lavish on its idol. Leaning on her proudt ad
happy bridegroom's ere, she valked through
them all, balf dazed withall the wealth oi cel-
or and splendor, and wondering if Ili be .
Was it a fairy tale, or was all this for Edith
Darrell ?-Edith Darrell, who, such a brief
wbile gene, used to sweep and dust, sw. and
darn, in dull, unlovely Sandypoint, aud get a
new merinodress twicea year'? No, it could
net be-such transformation scenes never
took place out of a Christmas pantomine ora
burlesque Arabian Night-it was ail a dream
-a fairy fortune that, lik efairy god, would
change te dull late stones ut light of da.
BShe would never be Lady Catheron, never Ib
1mistreisi of this glittering Aladdin's Palace.

1 It grew upon her day after day this feeling of
vagueness, of unreality. She vas jit adrift
upon a iinug river, andneue of these days
se awould go stranded ashore a o bidden
quicksands and fon ground. Something
would happen. The days went ly like
dreoms-it was the middle tof September. In
a ittle more than a fortnight woufti core the
third of October and the wedding day. But
sometbing would happen. As surely as ste
lived sud saw lt all, she felt that somotbing
would happen.

Something did. On the eighteenti of Sep.
tember thore came frorn London, late in the
evening, a telegram for Lady Helena. Sir
Victor was with Edith at the piano lu the
drawing-room. In hot haste his aunt sent
for him ; he went at once. He foedl he
pale, terrified, excited ; she held ont the telf.
g ram te him without a word. He reaJ it

lowly ; "Cone ut once. Fetch Victor. He
dying-Insz.EZ

CHAPTE R XIX.
AT POPLAR LOnGE.

Hall au heur had passed sud Sir Vicier dd
not retun, Ediths stîi remainoed at the p5!i,
the glesam of Lise candloes faling upon5 ber
thoughtful face, play'Ing the weinrd "blao-
ligist Souata." Ste plaed se softhy thott l

gables, tisa he v y sog hingTa e tinues, vi

bonrlver dit! net returun. Wonderbng a little
wh aot the te egnau wn d o d c t wu the c ras

sud looked ont. Tisane vas ne moan, tut the
store veto numni:airbess, sut! lit t!imby tise park.
As îhe stood! watchsing the trees, writing la
tis automnal gaie, sise heard a step beii
b e She giuat!e over hem shoulder vIlh i

hall selle-a amibe that diet! on ber lips s5
hea saw tisa grave poleor ef Bir Victors

face
ceWhat bau happened! 7" she aeked qoick>f.

.i Lot!> Helena's despotchs contained! bat! nedi
It lu nothing "-ste caught hor breath-" DW

thlng cancarningi tisa Stuarte ?"
"Nothing concerning the Stuarts. E

fraom Loundon--from tnez Cathen. It is-
that my> latter la t!ylng."

ise st otllug, Sise atood! ooking a


